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A PLEA FOR THE POOR.
Tint the rtrongl shIotld hlcp thc wcakl is

Oiue of the plaines: doctrines e f the Bible-
is one of tlie nolcst j>rincipes ef Christian-
hi'. Bear ye one another'à burdeus, and so
fulfil the law of Christ-that Golden Rule
which comimands us te, love our ncighbour
as we love ourselves, anid te do to, others as
we wou!d have tlicin do to us. We mnust
sare ivith others thse girts which God places
in our liands. Selfishncss is wvicked, and
every, one who loves Christ should beware
of it as a Most dleccitful, insinuitiug and
dangerous foc. It is the very opposite, of
that onr;flowing, hcarty, ready love whichi
leads to self-sacrifice and whicli was, se
u-ondrously manifestedl in the Life of our
blessed Lord.

Poor ehtirclirs have ûlaims on rich
churches. This tvàs rcadily adImitted ia
apestolie timies, and the principle found ex-
pression in action. We do not refer mainly
to nioney xnattrs. 'Jhere are other las
net less important te, which we ask the seri-
eus attention of our renders. Many congyre-
grations are rich in possessing excellent pas-
tors who, preach ablc and refreshing dis-
courses cvery Lord's Day and cemetimes
twice or ofteuer during the week. The
people are fed with Uthe finest of whecat, and
bave cicri- faeility for growthi iu L-nowledge
of spiritual thingè. Besides good rainisters
thoe congregations have intelligent a.nd
cultivated mn as Eldc.rs-net Who can
hold p'rayer meetings and teach Sabbath
Schoolst and visit the sick. Every congre-
gaLion thud fà-voured ig ri/m in the best
seu of the nword.

To such wve say--Rcmcmber tho weak,
the pour! Think, as you enjoy youir twvo
sermons each Lord's Day, of the thousands
who, enjoy none at ail and are lerishing for
lnck of knoNvledgc. Think of those sinali
clusters of truc hcarted Presbyterians scatter-
ed far and wvide in lonely places whero year
after ycnr the Minister's face is neyer riten,
and lus wclcome voice neyer heard. There
are pIacei Nyithin our o vu knowledge where
?Presbyterians who are woynlly attached to
tlîeir church, have to pass four or five, years
wi:liout evcr hearin- a sermon-without
ever attending a social l>rayer Meeting.-
Children growing ap in regions such as
these can bcarcely bc expected to follow the
footsteps of their fathers. Not only are they
lost to the Presbyterian Church-hey are
lost to tîje faith and the niorals of the Gos-
pel.

But what is te be done ? Ilow are our
dear brethren te be assisted in their desola-
tien?1 Tell us the ivay, and we are ready !
Qed grant that it rnay bc so ! Well: there
is one way which bhas beea tried with muchi
succcss ia England, Scotland and Ireland,
ani which seems suited to ourciqcunistances:
.AIIow 3Iour minister togive a share ofhis labor
to those districts iovhich arc so uttdrly neglected.
Bc willing to ]ose a sermon now and again
that others niay heur the glad tiding-à. Let
your EIders or other conipeteat men tendj
your public devotions> while your miaiister
is fteking ont the lost sheep who wander by
our shores and in our forests. This woald
bc a Serions sacrifice;. bat the religion of
Christ it e religlôn of sacrifice, amd yeni
should not ehriuk. from yoiur sliatc.


